
Prices include delivery on orders over £100492

SECURITY CAGES & GUARDING Our expert says

Create a secure area that suits your needs

Multi-purpose range of mesh storage cages, complete with mesh 
roof, for indoor or outdoor use. Suitable where 'light' security is 
required to combat theft. Standard cages are designed around our 
1220mm wide x 2440mm high mesh panels. Non standard sizes 
available on request. Standard finish hot dip galvanised or more cost 
effective paint finish for indoor use. 
 
Construction in mild steel angles and rolled tees with weld 50mm x 
50mm x 12 swg mesh infill sheet, spot welded in position, panels 
bolted together with M8 bolts, floor fixed with pan head screws and 
6mm plastic plugs. Double doors are 2440mm wide, opening 
outwards of 2440mm height. Complete hasp and staple and shot 
bolts standard, and hung on 100mm steel hinges.  
Finish in either galvanised with zinc plated fixings or painted EPC 
light grey, dark grey, sandstone or white - other colours on request.

                                                       Painted                             Galvanised                              Painted                             Galvanised                              Painted                               Galvanised

                     2 SIDED CAGE AND ROOF. 1 long front/double doors/1 end                                    3 SIDED. 1 long front/double doors/2 ends                     4 SIDED. 1 long front & rear/double doors/2 ends

Width & Depth mm 
2440x1220 
2440x2440 
3660x2440 
4880x2440

REF 
2/2412/P 
2/2424/P 
2/3624/P 
2/4824/P

PRICE 
 £824.32  
 £1123.31  
 £1536.87  
 £1816.30 

REF 
2/2412/G 
2/2424/G 
2/3624/G 
2/4824/G

PRICE 
 £1453.04  
 £1704.53  
 £1956.02  
 £2280.16 

REF 
3/2412/P 
3/2424/P 
3/3624/P 
3/4824/P

PRICE 
 £1005.95  
 £1508.93  
 £1983.96  
 £2151.62 

REF 
3/2412/G 
3/2424/G 
3/3624/G 
3/4824/G

PRICE 
 £1299.35  
 £1900.13  
 £2486.93  
 £2690.92 

REF 
4/2412/P 
4/2424/P 
4/3624/P 
4/4824/P

PRICE 
 £1341.27  
 £1830.27  
 £2486.93  
 £2825.05 

REF 
4/2412/G 
4/2424/G 
4/3624/G 
4/4824/G

PRICE 
 £1704.53  
 £2296.92  
 £3093.30  
 £3529.21 

A barrier system designed to protect racking, 
shelving and partitioning from fork trucks & 
pallet trucks. The rails are supplied in 3 metre 
lengths with posts supplied in two heights: 
600mm or 800mm (for double rails). 
 
Construction of barrier rail is cold rolled from 
mild steel pre-galvanised. Posts are 80 x 40 x 
3mm RHS with 120 x 140 x 140mm mild steel 
base plates. Corner posts 75 x 75 x 6mm M/S 
angle with cleats for floor fixing with 12mm 
anchor bolts, plastic caps terminating barrier 
rail ends. Posts EPC yellow, sandstone or grey 
to choice. Fixings are included within 
component prices.

BARRIER RAILS

Component Description 
Rail - 3000mm long (use as single or double) 
Post - 600mm high (for mounting single rail) 

Post - 800mm high (for mounting single or double rail) 
Corner post - 600mm high (for 90° turns) 
Corner post - 800mm high (for 90° turns) 

Plastic end caps for rails

PRICE 
 £162.07  
 £95.01  

 £131.33  
 £95.01  

 £128.54  
 £13.97 

REF 
RAIL/3M 

POST/600 
POST/800 
COR/600 
COR/800 
PLAS/EC

Single Rail

Double Rail

MESH SECURITY CAGE

Machine guarding to fit most needs, quick and easy to erect. Panels 
are raised 120mm above floor level to facilitate ease of cleaning. 
Assembled as free standing or fixed to existing walls. Comply 
BS5304 1988 'Safety of Machinery'. Safety isolating switches to suit 
individual applications available. For increased safety and security the 
system is also available in 25 x 25 x 12 SWG mesh. Construction in 
mild steel angle with 50 x 50 or 25 x 25mm weld mesh infill sheets 
spot welded together. Panels are bolted together through floor fixed 
mullions with M8 x 60mm bolts. EPC finish in yellow, grey or 
sandstone to choice. Optional doors supplied with mullions, two 
leverlocks, door fittings and base plates.

HIGH VISIBILITY MACHINE GUARDING

Mullion joining post with base plate - 1950mm high - 80x40 RHS 
Corner angle - 1830mm high - 40x40mm RSA

 £125.74  
 £22.35 

MJP1950 
CA1830

Guarding components - choose to suit requirement
Description 

Mesh panel section 
Mesh panel section 
Mesh panel section 
Mesh panel section 

Door (width includes mullions) 
Door (width includes mullions)

Size W x H mm 
1220 x 1830 
915 x 1830 
610 x 1830 
305 x 1830 

1220 x 1830 
915 x 1830

50 x 50mm MESH
PRICE 
 £114.57  
 £106.18  
 £89.42  
 £72.65  
 £363.26  
 £354.88 

REF 
M1218/50 
M918/50 
M618/50 
M318/50 
D1218/50 
D918/50

25 x 25mm MESH
PRICE 

 £159.28  
 £134.13  
 £106.18  
 £81.04  

 £399.59  
 £374.44 

REF 
M1218/25 
M918/25 
M618/25 
M318/25 
D1218/25 
D918/25


